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AMERICAN TROOPS

ARE KOW IN FRANCE

The man who knows the com-

fort cf a good-tasti- ng chew
sticks voRealGravelyChewing
Plug every time. Lasts longer
than ordinary tobacco, too.

July 3, 1917.

$ Washington announces sinking
ie of one or men1 German submar- -

4c ines when attacks were made up- -

4c on American transports.
$ Austro-(l;rma- begin evacu- -

ating Brzezany, which Russians
4c iuvested. Total prisoners taken
4c by Russians in Galacian offeu-4- c

sive reported to be 16,000.
4c .Germans launch offensive
4c north of Aisne. Also liquid fire

attacks near Verdun.
4: July 3, 1916.
4c British and French press on
4c toward Perrone. French with- -

4c ia three miles of the city, and
4c British report capture of La

Regular Transportation Move

AlA-S- :. ;U O? .... frr fV " "TS ment Will Contmue for Some

Tune to Come

Warhington, July 3. Another Ameri

Peyton Brand

Real Gravely
Chewing Plug
10c a pouch and worth it

IPScan ordnance recced for production was
Bois$elle, estimating prisonersshat.ared on Jose 22, when approxim-

ately 77,000,000 cartridges of every desr a..s.1 t -- .V- ... vcv;., fix a. n r. cription were produced in plants manu
facturing for the government.

Gravely latltomachlong:r it coat
nomort tochew than ordinary ptug

By Carl D. Groat
(I'uiled Press Staff Correspondent)
Washington, Julv 3. War depart

ment officials hope to maintain for at P. B. GrtTcl? Tobacco Company
DanrilU, Virginia

4c taken at 4,300.
4c Verdun fight slackens. Eus- -

sian report taking 2,300 more
4c prisoners. Italian offensive going
4c - strong.
4c . July 3, 1915.
4c French reported to. h? using
4c deadly gas in retaliation for
4c German gas attacks.
4c Turks hold against allied of--

4c fensive at Dardanelles.
4c Austrians and German eo- -

4c tinue offensiv.3 against Russia in
4; South Poland and Galicia, cap- -

4c taring Labunka lowlands.
4c Berlin claims 521,000 Russians
4e captured since May 2. German

airplanes drop threatening mes-- $

sages on Warsaw.

least nn or two months more the great
troop shipment records whereby 1,019,-11- 5

men have been sent overseas up to
July 1.

(secretary of War Baker to
day to common definitely on the prosBack the Government to the Limit northwest of Chateau-Thierry- . Threo ul

our aviators did not return."pects. Other officials revealed that fu-

ture shipments are mainly a matter of
how loug the British can spare their

The communique, under date of July
2, follows:

"Yesterday afternoon in the Chateau--

Thierry region, our infantry with
effective cooperation from our batter-
ies, stormed the village of A'aux, thu
Bois De La Roche and neighboring

speedy transports for American use.

Ci'untcr Attack Smashed
Paris, July 3. Another German coun-

ter attack on the newly won American
position at Vaux, west of Chateau-Thierr- y

failed yesterday, the French

That we have passed our first million
was reveld in an official letter sent

woodPresident Wilson by Secretary Baker.
The attack was made in war office announced today.(iwn to add zest to the nation's

Fourth it showed that from a handful
1,718 in Mav, 1917 the transporta

sacrifice in order to cooperate with
the Government.

We believe it is best forourselves,

We know it is best for our coun-
try.

We appeal to all concerns big
and small-- to adopt the same policy.

American business must rally as
a unit to the support of the Govern-
ment.

It is the surest and the quickest
way to win the war.

The Government has asked
American business to pursue a cer-
tain course for the duration of the
war.

Keep quality up and prices
reasonable,

a strictly non-profiteeri-

policy.
, It is the only patriotic poticy.

It is the policy this company has
always adopted and the one we will
:ontiaue to pursue.

We stand ready to undergo any

tion authorities had jammed up the re
cord to L'70,372 in June 1918, or 32,000

with the French on our ri'ht who ad-- ! In local operations between Ribccourt
vanced their line on Hill 204. Our own and Soissons, the French advanced
positions were advanced on a front of nearly half a mile on a two mile front
a mile and a half to a depth of 1,000

' taking 220 prisoners,
yards. j "Between the Oisc and tho Aisna

"The enemy's losses. In Killed andjlocal operations north of
were heavy. His regiment hold- - j Touvent enabled the French to captura

iug the sector attacked of fered obstin-- ! German positions on a front of three

above too May, 1918, figure.
Total casualties including those lost

at sea and those returned from abroad

ate resistance and was practically anui-- , kilometers to a depth of 800 meters

construction and operation in France
Baker said.

Tiie EumU?r of airplanes produced up
to June 8 was 4,495 elementary train-
ing planes, 820 advanced training planes
and 280 combat planes. More than 2,000
liberty engines have be.en delivered to
the army and navy and 3,750 machine
guns were delivered for use on air-

planes. More than 1,300,000 rifks were
produced up to June 1, and deliveries of
the new modified Enfield rifle had pas--

the million mark. There are heavy
Browning guns at every army canton-
ment for training purposes and nior.e
than 1,800 light Brownings were deliv-

ered in May alone.

FIERCE BARRAGE
(Continued from page one)

taking 220 prisoners.Minted. Our losses were relatively light

were 8,1 (i.). Of nvn who were originally
casualties, a considerable number went
back to service.

Oa every hand, America's "first mil-

lion" reused a thrill. Members of con
Vsco ' 'Plain ''Chain'Ratal CjtJ" Nobbi'

"West of Chateau-Thierry- , a German,
counter attack upon Vaux failed under
French fire and prisoners wero taken.

"German attempts failed northoast
of Moccl-llaut- in Alsace."

gress who hail been uitter at earner

A German attack, made early this morn-

ing was entirely repulsed. The enemy
again suffered severely and left addi-
tional prisoners in our hands. The pris-
oners captured in the attack and counter
attacks number, over 500 and include six
officers.

and Mistakes in war work nail
ed despatch of so great a force as a
signal achievement.United States Tires

arc Good Tires Americans To Italy
Rome, July 3. Formal announcementmmmm aw "This increases the total prisoners

taken by our troops in. this vicinity that American troops shortly will takami mmmM mjm their place in the line was cheered by

p!
inning rue last mourn to nearly lw
The material captured by our troops
during yesterday afternoon's operations
include trench mortars and over sixty
machine guns. The day passed quietly
at all other points.

"American aviation squadrons coop-
erated with our troops in the action

Italian soldiers, many of whom have
relatives in the American army, accord-
ing to dispatches from the front today.

Military critics today attached great
importance to the recapnre of Col Del
Rosso, will consolidation of Italian po-

sitions at Monte Di Val Bella.

If is only one of several pieces or
good news to add to tl'.? American
Fourth, celebration. Other Items Hro:

Africa has 2,500,000 men under arms
and will call 1.500,000 more this year.

Fourteen destroyers will h? launch-
ed tomorrow.

About 100 merchant ships will be
launched.

American fighting mon will soon be
in Italy.

American sailors joined with French
and British units on the Murman coast
may fi'e their number augmented.

American soldiers have just achiev-
ed a stirring victory near Chateau-Thierry- .

"
War department officials are hopeful

that close to 2,000,000 tr.nn will be across
by th." time winter sets in.

and Jack Hoover of Nashville, Tenn..
got the others.

I)oaald Hudson of Kansas City, whose
machine gun had jammed, dived di-

rectly between two Germans who hud
maneuvered Fred Norton of Columbus
Ohio, into a dangerous position and
probably saved his life.

The fight ended with the remaining
Germans fleeing to their own lines.

The warm feeling towai'4 Americans
by the French population in this

is evidenced in the joint letters
from the mayors in the Manx district
o the cominandin.T general.
"Th.' people will not forget the be

shilling of June, when the invaders
threatened their homes and the Ameri-

can troops stepped victoriously forth
and saved them," thu letter read.

"The mayors and eye witnesses of
these generous, efficacious deds send
these generous, efficacious deeds send
tude."

may be attributedmarine. Tho au?e
to a Itritish mine, '

Rostein & Greenbaum
DRY GOODS AND SHOES

LEATHER WORK CLOVES,
'

LARGE ASSORTMENT,

STRIKE IS HALTEDGERMANY DENIES
SENATE COMMITTEE

FREE TO GIVE PRAISE
BY- COURT ORDER

This ffintenu'iit from Boiliti U
in view of the fact that sev-

eral mnvivorit were taken iibourd ths
snbniaiino temporarily, and that a

took place biitween the !'
boat captain and the muster if iho
Iwwpilal liip. Electric Railway Employes

LEE'S UNIONALLS

for Women" and' Girls,
long sleeves, khaki '

cloth, serviceable yet

sizes.

COTTON BLANKETS

Big assortment, lowest
prices.

BATHING SUITS

Big Assortment

War

Washington, July 3. " Rcmarkabl.e
acomplisliuii'rits" was the verdict hand
cd down by the senate military commit-

tee men, today, following announce"
aent of a letter written by Secretary

of War Baker reviewing America's mil-

itary efforts since she entered the war.
Hie committee embodied ils opinion

in a letter to Baker, saying the war
results afforded "happiness

and satisfaction." '

Baker d"t:iiled the nnny increases,
th' ijigatitie supply shipments to
the army health record, hospital ac

Work While Awaiting Word

From White House

SKIP LLANDOVERY

Statement, However, Com-

pletely teres Facts That

Are Already Learned

Organizations May Go

Los Anueles, Cal July 3. With their

Pershing 'a Official Report.
Washington, July 3. Five hundred

prisoners, virtual annihilation of n com
plete .German regiment and heavy cap
tures of military booty was tho record
of American forces near Chateau-Thie- r

ry, General Pershing reported today.
Tho Americans in capturing Vaux,

tho" Bois De La Roche and tho neigh-
boring wood advanced on a mi!o and a
half front to a depth of 1,000 yards.
Heavy eiieniv counter attacks were com

strike halted by a temporary restrain
ing order, lenders of the veceally organ
ized Pacific Electric company employes' commodations at the front and nere,j
union today await word from their tee
gram to fli White House asking federal

Chicaso, July 3. "Bobtail ' ' war re-

lief organizations here were under fire
today when the state council of de-

fense, planned to audit all their books.

Pronivutfons were said to be'iu sight
for some1 such associations if it '3
found funds were not properly used.

liemrfilA by swh orKnni.utions will lie

supervised bv the defense H'onucil here-

after, arful nuditinjr being orderod
for each event. Officials claimed about
VHK admittedly well

meaniiiK, would pass out with riid
enforcement of the new regulations.

pletely repulsed. American aviators paraction. Meanwhile the company's car,

are oiierntinii on schedule, their old

construction on the great transporta-
tion systems in France; ordnance and
rifle programs, port facilities in France
an,l the mora'.1 of the army.

Since April (i, 1917, he said, the reg-

ular army has increased from 5,571 of-

ficers and enlisted men to 11

103 ofii-er- and 514,373 enlisted men;
t!-- national guard has inei eased from
3,733 officers and 70,713 enlisted men

ticipated in the brilliant assault and
three failed to return to the lines, Per-

shing added.

Amsterdam, July 3. Ilcrninny
siiikiujr tho Cuimiliuu hospilul sliip

J Jtuuluvprv ti.tli'. in fti'ini ol'fii'ial
tftlcnient iwuel in Hi'Hin tmliiy.
"tiilie siniilur Hrltisli ailmiralty as-

sertions, it Is probably Incorrect Unit
i mibinn'-in- whs rowponsiblt' for thp

(iinUiinj; of the Iliunlovcry 1'uhI.Io," the
Hlnfomctit sui'l.

' Aijiimroutly tii one obwrvod n eub- -

crews operating them in nearly every
case.

1'i.iur hours after 3338 trainmen, 1110- -

and vardmen had quit work u PRICES OF GASOLINE
Product ' l'rice

Case Built

Ladies' Long Children's Men's
Silk Gloves, ' Union Suits ' Work Shirts

' 50c .25c 75c

three lbs. Ladies' m7s
Cotton Batts, ' Union Suits ' Rockford Socks

75c 39c 12 y2c Pair

Children's Ladies'. Boys'
Sleveless Vests 'Coveralls Sport Shirts

65c 10c 50c
" ' "Children's

Men's Men's
Underwear Underwear Sport Shirts '

15c lC 50c

on xpirntinn of their ultimatum to the
r'ii' Kleetrie. the lenders were serv- to 17.700 otu-ei- and 41 1, 441 enlisted

ul vvilh the federal court injunction f.men ; the rcserv corps in actual service stamliml mue .listiii'ate""'.'.'.'.! 31
Tiiii restrains the unions anil meiiilieri1 inereasril ironi 4,t"iu eniisteii men to l 0An Economical, Delightful, Light Place to Trade

Hi

I ....:..:.3K

Kl 1,908 of icers and 78,500 enlisted men. pt,Rrl
The army as a whole has increased in .:iuiM(,

the last 14 months from 9,6,"4 officers j.;0(.Pne
and 202,510 enlisted men to approxim- - l,xndliglit
ately 100,-10- officers and 2,010,000 men 'Oronite Aroturps

The death rale for troops- here was! .

.2i.)

from participation in the strike pending
lu mind on a final injunction, set for
July 10.

'ihe issue was then lt to t'1" meP
by their leaders; they could defy t'11'

court jr suspend their nmve until the

t: stien mis stttifd. They agreed to
return to work foi the present at least

Aftn- ? o'clock last nighf mou or
sti;!;i ran tiuir cais into terminals and
notified dispatchers they would not go
r.ut again and extra men were

4.S9 per thousand for the week ending
May 31 and for the week ending June
7, was reduced to 4.14.

With the completion of the organiza-
tion of five new regiments and 19 bat-

talions of railway engineers, there will
be 1",000 Americans engaged in railway

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

En Use For Over 30 Years

A REAL THRIFT MES-

SAGE: CHARMING NEW

WELWORTH BLOUSES

STILL PRICED AT $2.00

j;
S

called to operate these cars whenever.

HARVESTERS AND CAMPERS SUPPLIES

BEST VALUES

240 AND 246 COMMERCIAL STREET

Always bears
the

Signature of

The announcement of the arrival of a new allot-

ment of these ever-desirab- le Welworth Blouses is

alwavs welcome news to a great many thrifty r7

possil le. There was a tieup on a aum
Lor of lii es and tho local lines in s)
enil cities were inoperative.

Armed naval guards were placed
alumni the Han lV.'dio cars ordered to
keep open tho lines to the naval and
military reservation at nuy cost. The

'strikers instead of interferring volun-- '
to. red to operate these cars to insure

!tho shipyards employes getting to and
from work.

Stayton Guard Asks

County to Buy Uniforms

Htayton members of Company I, Ore-Igo-

guard, and all of the leading citi-

zens of Stayton have petitioned Judge
llluskey aAjng that the county court
supply the company with uniforms. It
seems thai Stayton company was
not ornanif ed aoon enoiiirh to et in

I B ' .minded women.

--F- or these far-fame- d

Blouses permit of real,
and deservedly-popula- r

--4

Hi'

Peruna ecses
the burden of the
housekeeper by keep-
ing away the danger
of illness resulting
from 'colds, coughs,
end indigestion due
to catarrhal condi-
tion. It speedily re-

lieves and overcomes
these.

w
stantial Savings.

Just think of the vast economics of making up
these Welworth Mouses in such tremendous quanti-
ties to fill the needs of two thousand good stores.

And, think of the style possibilities of a staff of
skilled designers real Fashion Artists in constant
touch with the latest style development.

Buy W..S. S. now, often and freely and help win
the war.

Its tonic properties build np
the strength of the physically
weak and run down, and its use
in amvalscnj, especially after trip,
is remarkably

KEEP IT ON HAND
The wise housekeeper has Pernna

on hand for instant use even if catarrh at

Iroubko do not call for it regular ad--

miration. A doae or two in time
oueo prevents a long illness.

Liquid or tablet form.
Manalln Tablets an splendid

laxative for home use. ..
Aik thedrult

under the state appropriation for nni-- '
forms and that in thU case, it will I

obliged to depend on tho county, lu
Many counties of the ftate the Oregon
guard has been uniformed by the coun-

ty courtu ,iu recognition of their patri-
otic offort It is understood tliat
Judge Uushey looks with favor on the
patriotic efforts of those nt home. In
fact, the judge was one of the first
official in the county to appreciate

;tho advantage of military training emt
'as comity judge years ago aided in

tlie money for the Snlem armory
as well as the one at Woodmirn. The
officer of Company 1 at Stayton

8. Ijnmbert, cKtain; Fmil
If. Neltrfin and John II. Thonin. lieu-teua-

.

: H : I L I i- - V .;:
THE PERUNA COMPANY

Cohuabaa, Olu

GALLAXT AMERICANS DECOR AT KD FOR VALOR OX PL AO OF HONOR-Th- ese Anwrican soldiers have been
decorated by the 1 reach with the ( roi x de Guerre for' conspicuous gallantry on the battlefield. Prom left to right:Chaplain .1. B. Pe alles, Captain Connelly, Captain Roberts, Lieutenant Barnett and Trivate Murphy,
right, Committee ou FuWic Information, from Underwood & Underwood Copy
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